
Home Life In Paris

The home life of Paris is a thing with

which few Americans become acquaint-
ed. 'She ordinnry tourist, who rushes

aboeut from one Continentini city to

another, in the headlong._ manner for
which Americans ate MA-rated, returns
to his native. land with np more idea of

the interior life of the Parisian than he

would have if ho lied never been there.
In deed, he not unfrequently jumps to

die eonclusion that there is no home life
,n Park nt aIL lle 150445 ao ninnypeople
4,11000 N continually—sitting on the iron
chairs, milling in the Champs Elysees,
ami on the Boulevards, and everywhere
--thronging the streets, gayly attired,
and et idently bitnt on pleasure, reere-
,,t;„a, not business—so many ladies, Pll

,nano children, so many servants—a
»eser-intermitting crowd ofstrollers and
gazers, unmistakably French—that it is
no wonder he concludes the people ofPar-
k live out-of doors, take their meals nt
',Affluents, and only go under a roof of
hed.time It is true that the French
hove n never-faltering faith in the ben-
ith once (41. the open air. In pleasant
trendier, no French motherpermits her
children to remain tridoors Outdoors is
the place for children, say the Parisians ;

and out they go, early in the morning,
n ceempaniqd by nurse, and out they stay
till the dnyligot is lone, and the dnrkness
falls (or as much darkness as ever falls
on thii brightly-lighted streets ofParis;)
only coming at meal-times for n brief
seance about the family-board. I t is
tree that , the Parisian believes there is I
hentredgn in the air, and goes out when-
,r he yin to quaff it But there are

home. in Parts, and in those homes f a,,,_
die. bound together by ties WI firm an I
tipee t‘111(11 hold kith end kin in any

Lnnan, in rntnain'g May;-"

M W ANTED —The great want of
th:., ;iv,. is men Men who arc not for

‘kii who are honest, sound from
• entre to circumference, true to the
heart's eere. Men who will condemn
~ong in friend or foe, in themselves no

an others. Men Whose consciences j
are a, steady as the needle to the pole. I
Men who will stand for the right if the

heavens totter and the earth reels. j
who ian tell the truth and look the
aorl,l and the devil in the eve Men
that neither brag nor run Men that
n :tiler flag nor flinch Men who can

mirage without shouting to it t
'Men m whom the current of everlasting
'do runs still,Meep and strong Men
t o large fur sectarian bonds. Men who
I not cry nor cause their voices to bu
le nid .n the streets, but who on 11l 11‘,1,,
toll nor be diqmuraged tai .4.14M4.4.11:belt

lit in the earth Men who know then
ine.ion and tell it—men who know
.lass and till than Men who mind

irown business Men who will not
Alen who are not tool lazy to work,

too proud to be poor. Men who are
Ailling to eat what they hate earned,

-ind wear what they have paid fur.—
~etivn Mane Journal
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hr the most eminent ladies present
1,4 A was everlastingly scrotal

in an underskirt of red calico,
flounced with blue motodine, surmoun-
ted with an overskirt of linsey looped in
the rear rn saddlebag, with yellow boas.

a In onarogron, bem ,sdn, do busk ,'

flair in a chignon resembling half a
talilage Extraordinary /lefty

Mrs It wore n short slurt of lieu
flannel, displaying in a very ben-

tido manner, her No: 11 morett ,dOs, Cur-
'age de Shogartosh, ornnnumGvl With sol-
dier buttons. 11ttir fp-tea:we ; perfume
Of cinnamon drops. Exclusively high-
falutin.

Madame C., a noted half-breed belle,
attracted an all-fired sight. of comment
by appearing in a hoop skirt, ornamen-
ted with fox tails arranged en rircumberi-
ililm, Waist of yellow flannel slashed
with strips of buffalo hide. film carried
11 large sunflower, and danced with
!-;rettl. Ittecuesse. Terrifteal inagnolious.

LANOUAG6 Or FLOWERS.—thIr fair
readers are respectfully requested not
to present a aptig of geranium to a
Yount; gentleman for whom they en-
tertain no more than ordinary friend•
diip, for, since the publication of Flo.
ot's dictionary, it is •generally under-
,tood as no evidence of prfel race over
All other suitors. Dogwood blossoms
way "I hate you," and may be dis-

tributed atiric;nKthe -g-roe-scr sex ad Ifti-
hon. Whenever a r anunculus is of-
t,red you, you are to understand "how
!moll the youth iv dazzled by your
(dolma." Fxhibit then the thorn op
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'1 HE 111 LNI IoN OF TILE PEOPLE.

-141 IL\NI; 1., I I EJ„ 111 'NT' Nc.
A ,Inn, - .1 %Tong W4•\, p rop ,'wt.,-

Brent Rented),

coE'S DINPEPSIA CURP

prepolskl 101 l in proaoimarol by Dystaap-
tlC4 the only L tit.v.n remedy that will .11relY
ann• that aggravating and fatal malady For
v.•ar• Ii lv rpt on int fearful tide carry inis
rai, II to Ira ituttlriely grant. It% Million,. I of
1., 1+
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Indig.,i lon. Fvq,ep.tin Nick
Sooroe .4 or AO•Id11y of Stoma,.ll

i:1,1104 l 'lnOtkoh4 y,
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Intl 111
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Are Jut surely eura.4l I,y thi, potent n wetly, av
tho pnt lent Usk ra it Although but five yenre
before the potpie s% hat le the sonllet tl>l.
1111l.neM tr. whet Lenter S.•xten..d\tdaran-
I Say

Mno AtAr.x, Jan 2 1, 141.8
11.•,+r 1 I; CI %RR 111 11/111n, Inn

Both olv.elf and ‘4ll. have tpeell Cools Dye-
peiriin 1 111,,1111 ,1 it bar I n.ve I i'Vrieelly Sark-
f”, 1, ay It 11:4%.• \1 I tit...1(11(1,1 111
sovlng that ne have I,4.olVVilgresa beneta from
rte 11-

Very loopeetrffii
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11141 Ow at,,,, ,.FFFFF.4/ ifelv4.
141,,meet and genet hie

f.dito
141,,,J li,

of tin.1 ,11/11

;Mt ran age By et net personal attention
to the detitila ot tot Imainesa tin hovel!, to ha
able to render sati.tfaction to ell UllO IIUIV raViir
111111 with their futtroitage Ills 141, 01111 Table
will be Made a pecialtt Ilia Staub ii. Keed
MA SW he attended by earcfnl, attentive tard-
ier. An excellent Livery is attached to Oda
estaldiahnient, which ntrangera will fled to

their advantage. lino lon, a call, one and all,
lie tech, etinfident that all will be aittfsfied with
theirncrnmmnvt {1122-ly

oSII AN( IN ,IIOIIE, I'll I LIPS,,
rg, Pa—JOHN 4 tilt t Y, Prop. tutor

Thig well.-known lintel,
having been ptireluteed by John ft Grey, he

former pats env 1101.1 to the
public generally, that Ito ha" refitted It deo
nigh and fa prepared to render the moat
itatinfaetory aceommetletiona to Al who may
favor him with their tfatronage. All who atop
with unit v..111 find hoi table abundantly step. CLEttGY 'AI EN,
piled with the boat fare tloi market will afford
fls bar will 'dwell eontain the choices.; ohThe Rev twine Aiken, of Allegheny, teatifles

Ilittiorr ills entitling la the beat in town Give , that ithue cured him after all other remedien

hurra<all, ye weary-laden and aditingered, and Yuen fulled
he wlll7Clr• , —.4o.atfillent that all will hn
satisfied with their arcomintelni hot. Stager
run to and f, OM the house viin:hil

A idtr.k.r

[I. loon 114., I. V, %RP AI lin, Lamson I . ()hill
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10 111gg14 1,, CleNekl,4l,

ti Gem rar' It gyre. ine great Measure to

ntftte (hat my Sri fo has derived great benefit
front the use of l'oe's Dyspepsia ( lee. She
has been for a numberof years greatly troubled

iyapengia, aveompanlcd with lielent pat -
elaysitts of cenatlpatlon, wldch MO prostrated
her that she gran all (ho while, (or montlia, un-
Aldo to do auything She took, at your Itt-
etan”•e, roe'v I iyarerua Cure and hum dented
to eat benefit from it• and IN now eomparatlvely
aidl She regards Ow, medn•lne at{ a great
blessing

Truly yuur4,
,1.11 1:111, 1/44:8

1)11114:61STS.

DEERE

IIOUSE AN D LOT FOR SALE.
The sulowrlber offer. a 110111 ,10 VA', Any drtilikhu in the country will tell you, if

)nut take toe. trouble to enquire, that every ono
fumy Frame House toil! Lot or Hale, together I
with an exceellent Idone atable and earrfanit hey. n bottle of COO'll lrympepala Cure

ell- 1 from them, speaks In the moot unqualified
house, situated neer the Court 1101010 and prattle of itn groat medical virtue.
reedy oppontte the proposed Pnrk or Kine-
mule grounfin The property la In good coondi-
loin and a ill rent for $l4O pf r annum Watt,r -

la the door of the tenement kitchen. Tortilla II My,--11tIllellibli, 111111 lotthtllllo on t.llllO to !Mit COEli DYBPEPSIA CURE
the puteltamer
Bellefonte, Mardi /,'ca-jut •S. BARNIIA UT

MONTOUR IiOUSE, LOCK ILA
von--E. WI 11100NI, Proprietor.

WIII also be (mind Invaluable In all canoe of

Dlarrhea,ta.gntery In Colic. Summer Com-
faeveryce die-ordered

condition o tree stomach.
'l'llll4 elygant Hotel, formerly Itnorm 0 118 the

.WahlittikTort Home,. am Watur street. In now
ready lor reeeptlon Inltorn and hoard-
er,. It has Incen elegantly fat ill/ded, and lin
table in always 11the V initors
to Lova Haven will find 11.14 the idea,aatont
pine° In lly. fret. 101.1 eirIIVOIM the
glit,i4 4)1 1111, 11.11r+• 10 /111,1 tom the ,varlotim141s•21)

aisbobl I,y Drllkldato in city or conhlry ev-
erywhere at SI. per bane, or by application to

the

C. CL. CLAIM: CO.,

1131£13- SolePropr's, MICEE

ftbbertioemento•

lIAMM EN SECII LER, DEALER
m

FAMILY 611t0I3EILIESI:
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FAMIIA'GROCEILIM

Keep conFdautly on hand a aholce and carefully
selected clock of

FINE
FINE -

FINE
FEFBll MACE
FiEBII CMWYE
FIUESII CHOICE

FAMILY
FAMILY
FAMILY

(1110CERI4N GRoCERIFIR....GROCHRIES
GROCERIPA ..GROCERIES ,GROCERIES

Frosh oynterm

MEM

Primp. -Me -Godee, - -

Puma Sirup.

i)riod FrUlno
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uood old Java Coffee. Foreign Fruit,. New
Corn Heal Superfine Family Flour

Ligget'n Buckwhent Flour
Sugar-cured !faros

choree Dairy Hotter
Primo Factory rheem•
XX Porto Moo Nuking Moinagen
P. It TA 1% 'trilling 5..1.4.
While Clover Honey. •
Etc., ete , etc.

1t...m.91.1w: the plu..

HAMM F:N ErIII.KR,
II AM MEN SECT( LER,
I-AMM EN MP:11I.1R,
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BELLY:Pi:VIE, PA
MilMin

DAN VoRTIFS P oLErM
Fully

NUN ExPLo-AvE!

swlrl'lf !NG NEW l'NI)Elt I'll F

1151
,%1 11. I \ DLit 11111,NNA ANI ra
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l' II I: PET lti )1.1:I. NI I' I II)

.i“itlIfl11•(111.,•lt by .1 I•IOtIIVT,IMaetIA•II4.I .I.4
l'utent, nrrirpirenin n 4 4 I 44,,ft,), inn 1114,44
hold eon %1•1111`11. 1' "'ell In 141` Mort,
th'rn ..r `l" 14,,,,mg in fan or inheres,
0,4 41 It :mdse. Ow treatemt rind in eiery
egret the brunt 11iad,!:444 lalq/311,e. odor, no
.14144 k,, no penile 144 sod wirment., no danger

frmut 141444.1mr in lorni, 4, 411,1.1101 111111,..ritk
ei , n 4flftv r Irprit Irian lieroiLorre, 441
1,4 4 u44,41 mitt, or wit trout ehtionei , .an hr.,l
horned In tiny lamp in itb the trilling exprrnne
of • hanging kr: rre,
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\ MI, 11 I! ‘l,ll o•TIolnro" ‘Slint wf.

Nr I IV;
1.. kept jPOI.IIOII on tI hln'lo

and Looll \ ol Irgtol,‘ not ti xtonmi,..

-al., of Nellgoingon iu tin.
4 '1,1, OD' P.hiliont. Region- hill It, whit to

1- 11,1.1.1, the

INC/A' IA Sk,'.\'TINKI
I'o,l,llrd 5. ,• ,151y, nl

NV tRRE T , V

SUBSCIiII.I II0N- $2 per 1111,111111 M Ilth nitre
Hpreirnen rvplr..ent free of poqiige ori iqupll
cation

LIBERAL TI:RMS TO ADVERTISERS

kN:sinN R "%IF. k 11. l'ilhlihherg

ar HOUND PLASTER AT $l2-I,FIR
I 'FUN

reovi,eti and rkbVllyq ' hand, nt

El) Si .1()S ISLICAI HR.'S

ann•hoa+o in Ntilrily Sall for Quit,
and rinsil

1111;11E8T ITIVE 1.()It ALL Klisl)S 01.
GRAIN ' (t4nl•2

fiflarble Marko

III)ti It T v_Eri)r--ANI)
SIVO .......... l!te- Mitring your Gni% e

titmice at the extensive Merl& \an! 01

W H FELTI

Near Om Depot, nollefonte, Pa., a here eat' i.e
italiaLat all Limes, a t ery large aamorlment of

MONUAIENTS, T )318 AND HEADSTONES

And ahem lie ti ill lie prepared, auh every fa
vilify, In wurniifie int e hiorder,

MA
t•,...1)p1.”,0Of Work,

In the ItigLeyl et) In of oft, on the shortest
notice and must ovonottiodating terms. tin
proponen poy pfirtieultirattetitioti to ihrniati-
iiiit ilwpubfit. x li evelything Inthe mutual.-

of Marble; the' efore, those &miring nny -

thing in hie liner ens lw neeeninueluteil
coiling upon, lulu, equal to any elly work,.

ellO3 I.TY.

tioote & ~Stors.

TII E PLACE TO GET SHOES IEvelything now and warranind I
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Dour.. AND...8110E.2.8T0R
(One door nbove Reynold's Bank )

Hare Just opened most complete assort-
ment of everything In the

LlooT AND 8110 E LINE

Ever brought to Bellefonte. Their .entire
Mock, which in the largest ever opened in thin
place, one made to order from the hest mate-
Hai. It wan purchased for cash, and will hesold much lower than any other can afford,
with buy, on time They aro practical work.
mere. And everything meld will be guaranteed
an represented Repairing and cuetom•work
promptly attended to. 13n20-ly

BELLEFoNTE 800 T AN D SHOE
sToB

-R-A -A-M & R-O-N.

vrurtentxpof 0/ ANO DIALERS IN

(..0#V 4 Flt ENclf CALF. AN() (X)NORDIS
Llool'S AND 8/10141.

11 fl ng stided largely to nor former stock,
le van aware the Pahl u• that we have now the

neleetion In Central Pefinnylvania of

WM
Buttoned,

Front LM•e.
Sole Love,

and Congress
Hoeg. and Shows,

Mitnufactlared
from the

very heft
Engllrh

1.8%114;
Glove Kid.

Congrott,
and tatMora]

of the most
fashionable style

=I

With or without htit•lii A No, n full amgorlment
of thn latent ntiylnti of

Mierns' and Children's Shoes
M 1/01' and ( huhlren's Shoop,
Misses' and Children's Shoes

Alin a largo ilaek of the.n Cheap Shoe•, speh
‘,/, PVIIII ahont, and which we are Rolling,

cheap. r than the eheape.o
%Ve tanite an ovontnation of our goods, and

the putrouago of di.. 1,1,10i1., v12n21,1y

J310()I AN!) SID )1.: Ikt A NUFAC'r().
it) Th, untlermKned reepeotfully ur

the ,•1112.11n4 fir 14e1Wfnnto jth,l
that he him entablimhe.l n lulu 1•10,1e/

1-W6T AN) 4110F, MANI,FACT(MY

Noxt do, to Morton'. Botcher shop, on thn
nortkvl the diamnd, arhi•re he will he

at all Inner to a alt upon mtitotner4
tin hong an ETerteneal Worknirm, enntnmern
can reel. I.lP4,llreft that tlo pellet %111 be tipared to
render complete enttsfa4 tlen Gentlemen. In'

awe, awl not!, rim be nocommudated
Ole Inert

nil,

fit 11 oTH,
SllOl,-`4 ;A

UA I FEILS.

,I 11,1 I lui

'4.1 PPh ItS

~,r• t„,•.1 Ole I••••• t POI•li, /And in
t Ilcpuuurg t 4 all kind.,

”11101) duo
McMAIION

liftebichteo Si ticotoratibeo
A YEWS CATIIARTIC

For all the purposes of n I,axati‘eame.
Perhaps no one medicine in le iUllversnlly

required by everybody qga cathartic, nor min
ever nny before no universally 'ideated into
use, in every country and among ell classes, as
thin mild bit efficient purgative Pill The oar
flown rennen is, that it in a more reliable and
far more effectual remedy than any other.—
Those who havv: triad it, kn 1W that it eared
them; those Whin have not, know that it cures
theirnffiglitaftglattittfriends, and ell kitom that:' •
what it dean oar: it does always—that it neter
fails through any fault or neglect of Uri emfipo-
onion:. We have thousands upon thennanils
ofcertificates of their remarkable cures of tho
followingeemplainta, but such cares /WO known
in every neighborhood, and we need not
liah them. Adapted to all ages rind conditionn
In all unmated; containing neither Calomel or
any deleterious drug, they may be taken with
safety by nnybody. "Their auger coating pre-
serves thorn ever fresh and makes them pleas-
ant to lake, while being purely vegetable no
harm can arise from their use in ally quantity

They operate by their powerful influence en
the internal Viscera to purify the blood and
stimulate it into healthy action—remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and
other organs of the body, resterlngtheir irreg;
afaraction to-health, and by correcting. wherlover Choy existsuch derangements as are the
first origin of disenne

Minute directions are 13Iren in tile wrapper
on the box, for the following complaints, which
these Pill, rapidly cure :

For Dyspepsia or Indignation, Listlessness,
Languor mid Loss of Appetite, they Should in e
taken moliffirately to stimulate the atonineh
and restore Its healthy tone and action.

For Liver Complaint and its various sprit,-
AOMN, Bilious Headache, Sick Ileadanhe, Joon-
dice- or Green Sickness, Bilious Collo and Bil-
ious Fevers, they should be Judiciously taken
for each case, to correct the diseased action or
remove the obstructions which cause It.

For Dysentery or Ditirrhcsa, but one mild
dote is generally required.

For Rheumatism, Bout, Gravel, Palpitation
of the Heart, Pain In the Side, Back and Lotus,
they should be continuouslytaken,as required
to change the dieeaeed action of the system.—

ith such change those complaints disappear
For 'Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings they

should tie taken in large and frequent doses to
produce the effect ofa drastic purge

Nor Suppression to large dose should be tak-
en as itproduces the desired effect t y sy inpo
thy

As a Diriner Pill, take ono or taroPirs 16pr?.-
mote digestion and relieve, the stomach

An 00C/111011/41 dome stimulates the !domicil
and bowein Into healthy AClion, rostoree the

rtr TseOttalnladviannytrergi o adeevantageouss wheretesyns otiis n'y Mini:Dcri 1o-

rangement eahits • One who frets tolerably
well, often linde that •dose of these Pills makes
him feel decidedly better, from their cleansing
And renovating effect on the digestive •ppperate
ua. DR. J. C AYER & CO., Practical Clenasfs,
LOWELL., MARS., U.N. A.

F. H Wusuar, L, Bellefonte, Pa.
• 14.--nl9-2m

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR, FOR REA-
TOILING UItAY lIAIR TO ITS NATU

RAI. VITALITY AND COLOR.—A dressing
which is at once agreeable, healthy, and effec

Wel for preserving the hair. Faded or gray

hair in noon restored to Its original color with

the gloss and freshness of youth. Thin hair
In thickened, falling hair checked, and bald
now, often, though not always, cured by Its

or, D'cthlrE car reetore the hair e here the

follialce a.:e dee J 050 I, cr I e gland, atrophied

and ,Itteflyed But enel% xi remain Vail be

saved (or usefulness by this application. In

'teal of fouling the hair with a panty lIPli I men&
It will kelp It clean and tigcrour, Pa occur

I=l=3 7eTOD. tie hair from turning

poky f r 61:Inn cfl, and enneeenenny prevent

b.ldnets. Frey from those deleterious nub-

ntaneep make some freparat Iglu tan

gerous and Injurioor to the hair, the Vigor CAR

only banent but aot bar =I

HAIR PH E:MING, I

nothing retina SO tiesintokA. Con

tiunlng nPithor oil nor dye, it does not nod

white eamtale, and vat !nets long on the hair
gn leg it it gloomy I entre and n gratefu

perfume

Propal rd by

I,lt. .1 C AYER A co

l'ractical and Analytical Chetnlsts

I.OIVELL, MASS

PRICE $1 t 1.
F ti Wilson, Agent 1•14n1 ty

A GA RD co LAIMIS!

UR Dill'ONGo'3
GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILIA

FHB FEMAT.FEJ
Infallible in Correcting Irregularities, Remeel

fag Oreitruotions of idleoatilly Turns,
from whatever Cause, snit al-

t.aye stieeeenful as a
Preventive

ONE PILL, IS A DOSE

Perlinlen peculiarly situated, or thong nity
posing therune Ives to he se, are cautingtald
aget tint 11ni n 5 three Pills while In that condition
lest they Inv Ile minrnrringe, after oh'eh adme-
nitioll theproprietor .1.111times noremponalbilfty,
although their mildness noultl prevent any
min,blef to health, otherwise the Pills am r.
oinniended as a

MoST INVALUABLE REMEDY

For the alleviation of theme starring from
any IrregularMen whale,or„tia well an to pre.,

en! an Inereane of family a hen health will not

(pellet', it; quieting the nerves and lainging
nick the "ropy voter of health" to theeheok of

the most delicate- -
Full and explicit direetion. Reeo/11pany cacti

Lox Price $I per box; nix tioxiim,f.'i
Sold in Bellefonte, I'll., by l' P (.111(7,EN,

Proggimt, mole ogenefor A.dlefnnte Nuf
mending him $1 to the BellefontePo/A.41100,0AD
!In% v tit° Pill,. lona (eotifidentially) by mall to
anyoi t of the county, froe of postage.Sold by tt It Tozer, Loek Haven, by 11. M.

anti by C. Brown
Milton,and

=EI
hl. 11 11(1W M, Mon Proprtetor,1 ork

31)arblbarc—axes

ITAIHoWARE HARDWARE!

A. I 11ARliIR
0,1.1 r•—itt.,tnilly inform

the ecommtnlty that Ihvy hat e petted rem!

oFII

141,11/11,111,4 vn 111, (11.• goo4l4ht thnt line
)tiyhlel. they.

It ILL nEI 1. IT THP 1(111 EST PRICES

Then ntoek eonanna of all sorts ofbuilders hardi
in Aro, table and poeket Calory, Carpenter'',

M assn's. I'l tuterer's and ISlAekapilth'e
Took, and Matermln, Nada, Iron, norK,
0,0r.. And llorne-nhi, Nails, Hops
'I ark le, 1,1.41,4, Chain,Shovels, Alen,
Grind Stone., 4.11.
GOntiP, Saddlery, earruages

, n Ith all kind., of

c.)AI. 011. LANIPS,

And the different parte. thereof," together
n Oh a complete ieeeirtment of the beet

PAINTS, 011.8, VARNISH Ete

They hope, by Fitriet okt.tention to 1t1,11114111
and n constant are for the accommodation of
cuntonmrs to the; it and receive n elme of the
rohlic !wren:Ago !holders and others will
fi nil it to Clam advantage to call unit

E.VA NINE TIIKIR sroch

J & .1 HARRIS,
No erholT'm RowOEM

=1 I=

1101,14Eti dt Etiti I N(rn )N, MA N-
ithlotorers of Superior Refined rani-

steel A x D0.14,‘ flip,, Polo, Itole and Pool-
ing /Nen, and Broad Hatchets of variunx pat-
terns, manufactured from the hest refined cart
steel Ala°, Urn!, Hors, Mattocks, and Railroad,
and Ali:Nevi Picks With on adlantagoons
location and superior faellitien for manufactur-
ing, Nte can supply the trade a dh a

hITERIOR AXE,

At as reevenbl.• n Flee Re van be h.el uny-
%l, I}, nee nothing but the
very bteit et materna, Mid effilllOV none but
tho N.M. mei reek expel-it-mewl workmen.- Our
Axe., nro all x arrnnled Order., melieited

111 551.941N1,T0N,
v12n15 Mlle,bmg, I .•cite Co ,

SPECIALpaid to tootling of all kiniim Mee-
ehantli hav tog mm.11511'1,1 other materna to be
',hipped elloubl give thin thgirtipeetalattention
Mao tlin plowing of lota Nin ho promptly at-
tenckeil Orden, for either itlioniii he lett att
Iha',tore of T Fryharger. Wo adrimo otw
[Ollll foli, who limo nu tt I g to this line to
goo lain nothie Ho will till all ordors n Ith
promptneas and mill give general antlitraetion.

14-18-ttn Hi11.14011 JAVA&

AO tiNTS llt I) TI lIN 1
pay agontx a salary of PO

““,I expense... or iiiiiot it long] cotn-
llll tam, moil oor neW ittl.l tioii etful inven-
110OP A 1111 1.06,4. F,lt At

=MEI

FOR ii.A,LL OR RENT.--An excel-
lent Phottg:aph Car. Anrll v to

14-10-13t. .1. A BARNHART.

•

If, (001)ES'. - It ,k(I'ICA
It•Th,r, 1111011,1 it 1114 W

and 0011,01liellt tatter 511.1.. en., the .41tay
atnrrt nt ttroham h Hen, on A4legitt,ty atrowt,
Belllefonte. Pa. 11101140 1 d 141, Oita ratan tit
the best of ntyle, atilt all tit, thodoin catty,

niences, and alit be happy tin 1-01•01‘ a the _pat-
ot IL,. pllhhe w I,t)OI).EN.

v14n15-3t JOB PRINTINGEXECUrFU lAA VERYseperlibr style Ifni's Mal 1111/ 11 Office


